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I 
With the founding of the Ecole fran1aise came 
also that of the Ecole regi onaliste . It is very closely 
allied. with the eocial novel, and. there is indeed. no more 
a t trac t l ve way to lea rn French geography ancl French 
socia l customs than t o study Brittany with Le Braz a nd 
Le Goffic, normandy \vi th Haupassant, Provence with Daudet, 
Lorraine with Barr~s and Bmi le Uoselly, Alsace with 
Rene1 Bazin and AndrJ Lichtenberger , Limousin with t he 
brothers Tharaud. and Jean Hesmy, Savoie \!Vi th Henri Bor-
d.ea.ux, the Basque c ountty with P . J. Toulet and. Pi erre 
Loti, t he Vend te with P/rochon , t he Cevennes with .J?er-
d.inand. J?abre ancl. Touraine with Ren/ Boylesve. 
Unti 1 very recent ti r:.1es re g ionalism had. no 
place in French literat ure . The r e were a f ew stories 
with a provincia l setting comparable to t he local color 
stories which fl oo 'led our own country a generat ion ago . 
These were in no s ense regional literat ure. They dealt 
" 
only sup erficial ly with the provincial life, dressed their 
people i n the characteristic garb~ of the province des-
cribed. but n .::-: ver sound.ed the d.epths of the people's life. 
These stories were a l most invariably written by men 
who had. spent their life in Paris and so had. the Pari -
si a n scorn of al l other places . 
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It is amazing to us that one city should in 
this way have overshadowed a whole nation . It had b e-
come a li terary tradition in France . Life in a country 
town was a by- word for stupidity, pet ty rivalries, scandals 
and i ntrigue s . Superiority consisted the r ef or mer ely in 
living at Paris. This disdainful attitude can be traced 
far bac k in the hi story of France . Uoli~re displayed 
it a s evidence his famous line , "Pour des vers faits d.ans 
' la province , ces vers--la sont fort beaux~ The eigh;., 
teenth c entury wri ters continued the tradition and even 
up to the present the field of French lit erature has 
been very narrow . To t he average reader a French novel 
is synonymous wi t.h a Parisian novel . As Rene' Doumic 
has expre ssed it , "We are alvmys in the same world, a 
world situated, it appears, in a corner of Paris, and 
peopled exclusively by the r ich and idle, the elegant 
and depraved ,--a world so small that it c an all be held 
in a sing le salon." The author goes on to add that 
he never had. met anyone who bore the sli g htest resemblance 
to sucl1 characters for he was more careful in choosing 
his acquaintances . 
Among t l1e precursors of regionalism are George 
Sand with her descriptions of her native province Berri, 
Alphonse Daudet writing from his ruined mill situated 
• 
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in the valley of the Rhone in the very heart of Provence . 
It is Daudet who gives us the true meridional type, the 
tremendous boaster with his dreams of mighty adventures , 
Tartarin one of the most deli ghtful characters in modern 
fiction . Then we have lJaupassa nt truly a regionalist but 
marred by his e:x:cessi ve bit t erness and. melancholy . 
Within the l ast few yea rs there has been a 
very wholesome reaction a ga i nst the centralization of 
c ulture in Paris . Consequently tod.ay there is scarcely 
a province whicl1 has not at least one well - knovvn writer 
to repr e sent it . '.L1he number of provincial newspapers 
and reviews is increasing at an enormous rate . 
Among the wr.iters who have in this way attached 
tbeir name to a sJilngle province a re Jules Maze' and 
Andre/ Fa ge ~Ardennes}, Albert Lantoine and Henri Malo 
(Artois), Hugues Lapaire, Jacques des Gacfwns (Berri) 
Lucien Pat e' ( Bou.gogne) Le Goffic (Bretagne) , Jean lfe smy, 
Pernand Clerget (Cha mpagne) Hic hel Epuey (Dauphin~) 
A.-M. Go s sez and Al .bert Croquez ( .B'landre) Armand. Praviel 
( Gasco gne) , Pierre Lelong ( Ile-de- l!'rance) Emile lo!oselly 
(Lorraine) Paul Harel, Ac l1ille Paysant , raul Labbe' 
( :N ormandie) Philea s Lebesgue and Ernest J:lrarond 
(Picardie) , Jean A icard and. J . Charles Roux (Provence) 
Louis Chollet (Touraine) . 
• 
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It is M. Charles .Brun who in articles , books and 
conferences has developed the d.oc trine of Hegi onalism • 
He says that the soul of the writer is consubstantial 
with the soil which produces him and therefor whoever 
knows hov! to profit by the profound character of his 
l and and its people , to identify himself with its past , 
will write a great book . There is the difference be-
t ween loc&l color and truly regional stories . The local 
color writer is concerned only with the setting, decking 
his people in bizarre costumes, making then speak an 
artificial d.ialect, noting peculiarities in landscape or 
in architectQre . That is to say he merely sk ims the 
surfac of their lives . 
The regi onal w~iter on t he other hand will 
concern himself very little vvith these superficial p oints. 
If he inserts them at all in his stories it will be al-
most unconsciouslj because they seem so natural to him . 
His work is to revea l the soul of a people . In the 
formula of l'ilaurice Barres he will d.iscover 11 Une nuance 
d'ime particuli~re" a peculiar conception of all great 
problems for a native of Languedoc does not interpret 
nature, love and death in precisely the same manner as 
a native of Brittany . One needs an exact t :nowledge 
of customes to color one's story and. to situate it in 
space . The best regionalists have borrov;ed from the 
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di a lect of tb.eir country certain exact words and pictur-
esq_ue turns with which their :B1 rench is illuminated . 
The doctrine of Regionalism is presented wi th 
, ,. 
great :3trength by Maurice Barres in Deracines . 'l'he 
diracin/s ar e seven young Lorrainers of different temper-
ament s and different stations in life . But all have 
be en subjected. to the same inf luences. They have stu-
died the system of I:ant under a .Professor Bouteiller 
and have retained. nothing but the power of d.estructi ve 
criticism . These seven y oung people go to .Pari s and. 
there suffer great hards hip . ~hree of the young men 
represent the intellectual mi ddle class, the conservative 
country families. Of the others~ one Suret - Lefort is 
an unscrupulou:s newspaper man. Mouc hefrim and Racadot 
are penniless youths. J!' i nally Hacadot is convicted. 
of murder and Mouchefrin his accomplice escap~s be c ~~ se 
Lefort refuses to divulge his knowledge of the affa ir . 
These young men have all been estranged from their natural 
life . The lesson of the book i s ''Baclc to your province 
vvl1ich he. s mould.ed your ancestors a nc1 yourselves; where 
y ou feel the close kinship of field , wood and river; 
of clmrch, castle and cottage; where you:.are in line 
with an i mmemorial tradition! Root yourselves aga in 
i nto your native ground . Be faithful to La Terre and 
les hlorts". 
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There are three sections of France which have 
been especially productive of re gional literature.: 
Alsace-Lorraine, Brittany and ~rovence . 'J'lhey are 
not provincial in the :3nglish sense of the word . They 
are separate little nations within a day's journey of 
Paris. These people are not of the same race and. we 
mi ght almost say that they d.o not speak the same lan-
guage. The only bond.s linking them to each other 
are their common ideals and. their loyalty to France . 
History furnishes an explanation of their intense 
sectional feeling. 
Southern France, ~rovence, offers an espec-
ially wide field to the s tudent of Hegionalism. The 
geographical limi ts of this land. are hard to define . 
Roug hly speaking it is bounded. on the west by the 
Atlant ic, on the south by the Pyrennes and. the I.iedi-
terra.nean , on the east by the Alps and on the north 
by the line drawn from Lrironde tl1rough Savoie to the 
Alps. I It includes Provence, Navarre, Bearn , Languedoc, 
La Guyenne, Lrascogne, Limonsin, L 'Auvergne, Le Quercy 
ancl Le Velay . The name proven_gal is used to include all 
the Romanic patois formerly spoken or written in the 
south of ~ranee . 
• 
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Another term frequently used in connection 
with this district is the !!langue d ,'oc" . This phrase 
is found in a treatise by Dante in which he divides 
the languages of .uatin ori gin into three idioms ac-
cording to the affirmative particle used in each . 
!! 
Thus we h&ve the lingua d'oco , lingua d'oil or oui 
and. the lingua d.e si . 
From 1500 15 . C. to 1200 L . D. six cliffe rent 
races inllabi ted southern :B' rance . .r·irst came the U el ts 
or Ce ltiberians fGaulois) who held the l and at least 
fourteen hundred years . 'l'hen in turn it was held. 
by the Phoenicians and Greeks (about six hundred 
y ears) t lle n o mans and. uot hs ( six hundred years) , the 
Sarac ens l tvJo hundred years) • The fusion of these 
l anguages v!as very slow. 
\Vhen the Homan imperial government began to 
decline before the barbarians from the north , Latin 
also suffered from the inva sion . Among the cultured 
it had rei gned. supreme . But the l ower classes dur-
ing this time had developed an idiom which combined 
the ancient Celtic with Greek and Latin locutions . 
Even today one may recognize many Greek word.s in the 
s outhern language . nor is this the only reminder 
of the Greek co l 6nizatlon. 'l'he ~4.rlesian wor:1en who 
are noted everywl1ere for their beauty are of the classic 
• 
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Greek type . 
After the downfall of Rome, the ~oths wished 
to destroy all reminde rs of their enemy . Therefore, the 
upper classes were forced to adopt the l anguage of the 
people, t he Homano- - .Proven~al e, better known e s the l an-
guage of the troubadours . As a resul t of polit i cal c on-
di ti ons .Frovenca le ceased to be used. in government and $ 
in literature . about the fift eenth cen t ury . " ln Bearn 
it di d remain as the l anguage of orclinary use until the 
beginning of the ei ghteenth century . But being only 
a patois it changed r a pid.ly . '.i.l hi s is evident if we c om-
pare it with one of ghe poems of the troubad.ours, the 
chansons de ~este . ·.r he h..anguage lost very many words 
I 
e:x:presslng abstract ideas . '.lhe mod e rn proven~al writers 
have borrowed from ~rench to repla ce these . 
'l' he ~' e'libre s of tod.ay a ssert that they a re the 
successors of the troubadours of the thirteen~h century . 
'J:'hey r ern incl. us that provencal literature never entirely 
disappeared . 'l'hey mention the il.cadem.y of Toulouse 
founde d in 1624 which is f lourishing today . 
Critics have written much about the pr ecursors 
of the .!! 'eli bri ge movement. ~mong these are Hyacinthe 
Horel ( 1 756- 1 839) of Avi gnon wl1ose collected poems have 
bee n reprinted by 1iistral; .Louis Aubanel ll758-l842 ) of 
J\ !U rnes; D' Astr os (1780 - l9G3) a writer of' fab les in the 
• 
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style of La .l:' ontaine; and. the four poets of the people, 
/ 
Verdie ( 17 79 - 1820) of Bordeaux, a writer o:f c ooic and . 
satirical p .ces; Jean ~eboul 11796- 1864) the baker of 
H~ v· t 
..t.<J.mes; lC or Gelu (1896- 1885) and. also the acknowledged 
forerunner of the .i!' ~librige, Jacques Jasmin ( 1798- 1 864 )j 
Jacques Jasmin vJas a poet born at Agen . At 
~nearly age he became familiar with the poe~s art be-
caus e his father had a certa in facility in composing 
verses and. was much in dernancl at public gather ings . 
~ hen he was s i xteen Jacques was apprenticed to a hair-
dresser and soon conducted a similar establishment of 
his own . In 1 825 appeared his f irst volume of poeos, 
Papillitos tCurl .i?apers) containing poems in French 
a language which he wlways used vvi th restraint and. in 
the patois of his own town . Like the troubadours and 
J ongleurs of old. , he went about rec iting his works o.nd 
wa s enthusiastically received throughout the Mid.i . 
~ he best poems in Papillitos are ~he Chari -
vari, Hy Recollections , The Blind Girl , .l!'rancounetto , 
li~artna "the Simple , and '1' he 'l'win .l)rother s . l.lost of 
these are touching portraits of humble villa ge life . 
In 1862 Jasmin's works were crowned. b y the b.cademie 
Pran~a i se . The Acaderzy of ~oulouse conferred on him 
' the title lilaistre es Jeux , a d.istinction reserved for 
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the most illustrious writers. 
Jasmin had pointed the way f or the ..t!'~li brige . 
or he term l!· tli.brige is der ived. from an old. proven2a1 word 
meaning the seven expound e1· s of the l aw . This group of 
writers organized to do all in their ~ower to keep a live 
the language and inst itQtions of the south . One of their 
memb ers ..t!'elix liras has expressed their views in the fol low-
ing manner. He says, "I love my village more than thy 
village, 1 love my Provence more than thy province, 1 
love l!'rance best o:t all" . Haturally such tiews h ave 
aroused great antipathy to the movement . l;lan;y- northern 
French writers have criticised them and. even charged 
them with seeking P..utonomy. 
Maurice Barr~s, although at heart a re gionalist 
himself, has written a very bitter a nti - southern pamphlet 
called "Cracks in the House ," Even among their own peo ple 
they have met with opposition. JJa ry Lafon in Histoire 
/ 
Du Hid.i criticises the language of the I•1 elibri ge . She 
says that instead of taking the patois sp oken by the 
shephercd s ~mfl other rustics of t he present day, they vvi sh 
to revive a l anguage forgotten for twenty generations . 
Ms.my of the the peasants, knowing no other language,than 
thei r own dialect , speak Pr ovenca l b etter than Fre'a.e"ric 
Mistral . 
• 
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. 
'Iihe poet J.Iistral was born at Maillame , Sep-
tember 8, 1830 • As a preface to his Isclo d'or 1876, 
he gives us a biographical sketch . His father was a 
prosperous farmer , his mot her a plain reli gious woman 
of the people. It was from her that he learned. to 
love the songs and. legond.s of the suuth . ·when he was 
nine years old, he was sent to school at Avignon where 
he was attracted to the study of poetry, especially of 
Homer and Virgil . About this time Roumanille became 
a n usher in the school . The two were drawn together 
b~r their love of poetry and of their Provence . After 
lea ving school Llistral contributed poems to Roumanille's 
Li Provenl alo (1852) . In 1864 t l1e :P/librige was found.ed. 
and five years l$ter Mistral published his masterpiece 
( ' . I . ;.nrelo . 
The story Mire'io deals VJ1th a rich young girl 
whose parents vv-i 11 not allow her to marry the poor yolj.ng 
man -vv l1om she loves. Mireille in despair seeks the 
church of the Trois-Iviaries to pray f or aid .• .J5u t on t lle 
way she is overcome by weariness and dies . There is 
scarcely ru1y plot to the story, but its great beauty con-
sists in the vivid descriptions of people and of customs . 
Three of the poet :' s works ' aroused violet controversy. 
They a re Calendau (1867 ) the Coupe and the Princ esse 
(1876) . The theme of the three is practically the sa me . 
• 
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In Calendau , we have the story of a princess held i n bon-
dag e by a cruel brigand and. rescued finally by the young 
hero . The story is allegorical , the Pr i ncesse is 
2rovence-- the bri ga.nd is }!,ranee, and. the young lover is 
l!,elebri ge . 
'_Pb.e enemies of the F / lebrige accuse Mistral 
of trying to stir up hostility between north and. south, 
Lou ~resor Dou F ' lebri ge (188 6) is a collection of all 
the Proven1a1 \vords , phrases &.nd legend.s that the author 
had discovered during many years of careful research . 
If we leave the south and turn to anot her side 
of the hexagon , which is JPrance , we find ourselves in 
' what Maurice Barres t e rms the Eastern Bastions . The 
Eastern .Bastions of 1!1rench civilization are Alsace and 
Lorra ine . Barres expla ins t he great problem of the 
two conquered provinces in the noYel s: nin tl1e German 
Service/ and nColet t e Baudoche." In the former story 
we have Ehrich, a y m.111 g citizen of Strasbourg. He feels 
' the humil i ation of the Ge rman yok e-, - not that Barre s re -
presents the Germans as brutal. On the contrary life 
in Strasbourg was qtl i te coil!lfortable i n a rna terial way . 
But tl1e people cannot break with :iPrenc h trad.i ti on . 
Ehrich' s problem , then, is bow can he best serve France 
and. Alsac e • Is it by leaving the country to serve 
• 
in the :b'rench army or by rer.1aining and tak ing his place 
in the Germa n service? He finally decides upon the 
latter c ourse . 
Colette Baudoche is a poor y oung girl of M•tz . 
A German scholar comes to teach in the High !3c hool and. 
rents a room in her home . He i s p ed.anti c and somewha t of 
a boor, but at heart really k ind . At first Colette feels 
only a mused at his efforts to become friendly with her 
fam ily • But gradually she reco gnized his goodness a nd 
honesty and came to respect him. lie falls in love with 
tle refined . .t'rencll girl . .!! 'or a time we think that she will 
accept him, but she attends at the elathed.ral the Mass for 
the De a d- - the stirring cer er:1ony by w hich the .l! 'rench people 
express their loyalty to traditions • ~hen very quietly 
Cole tt e comes to a decision . jhe will not break faith 
with the d.ead . She re f us e s the Professor . 
'l' he Alsatians and. the t.T ermans are not the s~me 
people . The little country bounde d. by t l1e Vosges a t r he 
west and the J)lack .i!'orest on the et: .. st ha s ; n ot nourished. 
a people resembling exactly i t s nei g hbors on the right or 
on the le:rt . The language oi' the .b.. lsat ians has alway s 
dif f ered from clas s ical Li-erman . 
'l' he origin of the race is shown to be partly 
Celtic . One authority g ives -, its:: ori gin as seventy per 
cent Alsat ians "brunstl that is to say Celts and. thirty 
per cent Alsatians "blonds" or German . If these ;fti gures 
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are correct they will throD some li g ht on the otherwise 
rer,1arkable a:t":t' ini ty of the Al satlEms an d the ? rench . 
After seven centuries of German rule , disturbed. 
by many wars Alsace was partially occupied in lb33 ~ and 
a :tew years later was all oted by treaty to li1r anc e . Stra s -
bourg itself. submitted <to Loui s XIV. It was of course 
accOI!llJlishecl by war but affection for }!' ranee c e me very 
soon . Thi s can be accounted. for in various manners . 
r_;_t he conuUCSL t1Hn noL i.le~"Yl h1oor1y tiYH1 i-hc re~lme whiert 
iollowe~ ~~s p~rticulerly f~voraole LO Lne Al saLians. 
But this is not sufficient explanation . Because t!1e 
same thing has 1)een true since 1 8 70 and tb.e people have 
not been converted to German i deas . 
The real reason was that the !]l~ench and the 
Alsatians had the s ame spiritual heritaee. 1h~ same tem-
peramen t and i cl..eal s . Und.er the J:i'r enc h domination the 
Alsatian type had come to perfection. r.i:he Alsatian is 
very loyal to his ;f~mily, industrious, devoted to the 
point of self-sacrifice to a cause that he really accepts • 
. A.s the Ga scon has his reputation for boasting so the 
Alsat ian is noted. everywhere for a tenc1ency to be "frond.eurn 
or over-critical . 
Alsace did. not vvant her new master of 1 8 ?0 . ?rom 
a population of one mi llion , three hundred. thousand people 
emi grated~ in the first t wenty years following the treaty 
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of Paris . In the first t·our years twenty thousand young 
men from Alsace and. Lorraine annually went to .!!'ranee in order 
to escape service in the verman army . 
It would be untrue to say that all the people in 
Alsa c e h~.:.ve remained so faithful to .l!'ranc e . .Defore the 
Great War, one could. find. ma.ny ;_lsatians who had. ace e:p ted 
t he \.rerman conquest . ~here were even some who disdained 
France . ln the country d.i. strict s could 1)e founcl many who 
had n ever hear d anyone speak well of .!! 'ranee . 'l'hey were 
always told of German pov.• er and. (Jerman sciences and. civili-
zation . ~hese people have even served their term in the 
German army . .out they have a French temperament which 
does no t get along well with the ~ermans . 
1.n 1 902 a Mus~e Alsa ci enne ~!va s formed to collect 
a ll the costumes, furniture, a ncl. utensils that form a part 
of Alsatia n life . They have organized an exposition of 
paint ings and. the "Revue Alsac ie~ne illustr~e"publi shing 
a rti e le s in :l!1renc h, German, ancl in Alsatian dialect . 
~hese people ha ve a theatre where they produce not only 
plays of Ercl::mann--Chartrian but also a collection of 
modern pibces writ t en in dialect bring ing out strongly 
the character and usages of the people . 
One of these plays wbich is very vvet!:l known 
"' is Messieu le Maire, by Stos kopf . In that t he au thor 
• 
• 
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ridicules the narrow pedantry of certain German professors 
a nd the ambitious mayor of a little town who hopes for Ger-
man favor but has no great lik ing for his masters. 
'.J.: hroug !1out all the years since 1 8 79 there have 
" I been marzy lilce Maurice Barres and Hene Bazin who would be 
sat isfied with nothing but the lost countr.Y, France. '.L'he 
c auses of this are varied.: personal memorie s, or family 
traditions, nobility of mind, the read.ing of hi story , or 
the nearness of l!'rance . These people could not express 
themselves und.er German rule . Collective manifestations 
were forbidden . 
Rend Bazin relates a humor ous anecd.ote of a group 
of Alsati ans who were attending the theatre in Strri sbourg 
in ~ ovember 1902. 1.'hey wi shed t o s trow their ap:preci ati on 
of a well known actress bu t were forbidden by law to shout 
"Vi ve la Jh~ance", so t hey invented. the following cry, 
"Vive votre r ays, Madame! Vive votre Pays,w 
i_n this connect ion Bazin describes a visit to 
t he battle field of Woerth . J.'he driver hired to conduct 
him wa s a man of about fifty years . He had come from a 
distant village of Alsace . He was one of those quiet 
ed 
guides who speak only when questioned . ~hey pass/through 
village s whos e very name brings sad.ness to a French heart, 
-· 
• 
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.2he guicl.e le<d him to tl1e great monwnent raised. 
by the Ge rmans in bonor of Prtae'ric - Crmr l es , to the tree 
under which Mc Mahon stood cluring the battle . ..l!'inally 
they came to the column of red stone erected near Mors-
~onn . '.i' he t;u i de looked for a long time at the column 
on which wa s wr it ten "Aux cuirassiers dits de Re ic hs-
hoff'en . n Then lle lifted his eyes to the cross wl1ose 
base bore the l egend, 11 1es Morts parlent encore!!. \hp -
ing a: tear fr om his eye he turned. and. sa i d , "Monsieur, 
j ' y e'tai s ! 11 'l1 f1en unwrapping a package wl1ich he had. 
been carrying under his arm ever since they lef t the 
carriage, he placed. on the steps of the monument a 
little crown of b lac k and. wh i te pearl s. 
It i s but natural that Brittany should have 
inspired a long list of eminent writers . J.t is a land. 
strangely captivating with i t s wave dashed coast , i ts 
lonely stretches of moor land, t he little thatched cot -
tages half hidden by the cli f fs . ~his l and has pro-
duced a race of ha rdy peasants simple and deep l y relig-
ious VI i th that melancho l y fatalism which tinges the 
Celtic soul. In no other part of France do y ou find 
such purely Celt ic stock • lt is a l o.nd of f ishe rmen 
a nd of sai nts . 
-l ll -
Paul }1 evGl , a contemporary o:f:' Ba lzac and. GeoTge 
Sana. , has rnacle Brittany the scene of several of his novels. 
Al l his life he was a "l)reton bretonnant " t lla t is, a 
... follovver of the Pan- Ce l ti c r1ovcrnent. r_r oget her V!i th his 
intense love of Brittany he had an inborn hatred of England . 
Even though he sometimes laughs at Br ittany v:itb. her an-
t iquatea customs, we feel that behind the li ght tone is 
a d.eep affect ion i'or his country. His first worK s were 
novels of cloak and mvo rd of which his best J\::nown is 
Le 3ossu . Ar11ong his stories of Brittany are "La Belle 
Etoile" , "La F1e des greves", "l' homme de fer ", "Chateau-
pauvre'', ur-'a Premiere Aventure d.e Corentin Quimper" . All 
his characters are clearly drawn . Events succeed. each other in 
his stor i es with a rapid.ity which keeps the reader always 
on the a lert. 
~1 he action of La Bell e lltoile tal;:es place in the 
thirteenth century . It is an episode in the y outh of tb.e glor-
ious Saint Yves-Yvon He lory tr1e greatest patron of Brittany 
aft e r Sainte Anne . Belle Etoile is the name of an inn 
situated on the road from Rennes to Ploermel. It bore 
tlle hospitable si gn, "At t he Si g··n of La Belle Etoi le of 
Breuliau , the brotbers Ma haut sell cider ancl soup to the 
'voyageurs de pieds et gens de cheva l.'" In spite of 
the welcoming Si E,'TI the inn wa s a coupe- gorge and the 
• 
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most tragic events occur on the night following the arrival 
of Yvon Helory • J.1l1e young saint was at that time twent y 
years old and was just returning from 2aris where he had 
completed his studies . In most of his stories F!val ob-
serves the unities so in this one everything occurs on a 
s i_ n gle night . 
In La F~i d_es GrBves; P/val introduces us into 
feudal Brittany of the fifteenth century . 1' homr:1e de 
fer h b S as an i mportant character rtouis XI . The prin-
cipal character is a monk of the Abbaye Du Mont -Saint-
l.lic bel . Bouche de fer brings us to the first years of 
the Restoration. It contains an excellent description 
of 1\ennes about 1820 . 
C ha teaupauvre , one of his best books, takes 
place in a little canton hidden away in cStes-- du- - Nord . 
It contains some very clearly drawn types . .:::specially 
" realist ic is old Meta, a t ;<rpical old Breton woman rid.ic-
ulous and greedy bUt capable of the ~reatest heroism . 
' I n La premiere aventure de Borentin Quimper , th~ hero is 
a little boy of twelve years brought up on an old boat. 
He was born with a taste for great adventures and voyages 
in distant lands . 'l'he boolc is very gay and_ emus ing • 
Ana tole J.e Braz and Charle s Le Goff'ic heve con-
tri buted_ generously to their native Brittany . In his 
.. 
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book Au pay s des pardons, Le Braz g ives us a colleution of 
legend.s of early Breton saints supplemented. by a description 
of modern ceremonies in their honor knovm as pardons . 
Ther e is Le Pardon de la mer, de Sa inte Anne , de la palude, 
(the great est of Brittany's saint s) and that of Sainte Yves , 
L'~me bretonne by Le Goffic is a collection of bio graphic a l 
and crit ical essays on life and manners in Bri t .tany . \/ hile 
Le Goffic shows genuine ability his work is marred b y a 
tone of ··rail lery. He treats his own country with conde-
scensi on, probably because of his long residence in Paris . 
RenJ Bazin h a s writ t en a pretty story dealing with 
Breton characters c a lled Madame Corentine . 'l'he story opens 
in the island of J ersey where Uad.a me Corentine is keeping 
a b r io-a - brae shop . .:>he has been e strc.nged from her hus -
band for ten years . Guillaume's mother had. 01),i ected to 
Corentine a s a wi fe of her son . She was a co lc1 , Lli sa-
greeable woman wh o had. caused so r.1uch friction in the house-
hold t ha t Coren tine had left . 'J:he story tells how the 
couple ar e re.:Jn i ted by their small daught er Si mdme who 
sends word to her father by a Breton sa ilor . Part of t he 
story deals with the sad lif'e of' the Br eton women whose 
husband.s go to the fishing in the north and. many of vvhom 
n eve r return . 
• 
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One cannot help compa ring the story '.Vi th 
Loti's beautiful n ovel ? 8'cheurs d.' I-sla:r':lde . 'l' his book 
is so full of intimate touches and such profound sympathy 
the. t many believe Loti to have 'been a Breton . Yet he 
had never lived in Brittany until he was thirty years 
old. . His birthplace was the old Hugueno t stronghold 
of Hochefort. 
The Iceland Fisherman wa s one of the most popu-
lar books of rnod.ern fiction. 'l'he subject is the pure 
and t ragic idyll of Yann Gaos and Gaud. lv~e'v.el . '.l.1hey love 
each othe r but Yann will not admit his love pBrtly from 
pride and partly from timidity . J:l 'or c;.aud. is not like 
the other girl s of Paimpol. She has lived in Paris 
a nd. is a demo i selle VJhile he is just a plain fisherman . 
It is only aft er her fat her' s death and the subsequent 
poverty of Gaud. that iann conquers his stubborm1ess and. 
asks her to marry him . J! 'or six days they are very 
hap py in l!rand.mother Yvom1e!s thatched roof cottage . 
Then Yann returns to the sea for it is J.i1 ebruary and t tle 
IcelEi.nd season is be ginn ing . .!!'or many months ~au d. 
awaits his return , re ±·using to give up hope even l ong 
after the other boe.ts had returned to Ploubazlanec . 
But Yann n ever comes back . xonder in 
Iceland he pg id his d.ebt to the sea . It is the cruel 
brooding sea which forms a b a ckground. for the story . 
• VIe see ~ the rugged ' coast strewn vd th huge gra.ni te rocks, 
with no ve getation except little clusters of furze and 
• 
heather or seawe ed tossed. up by the furious waves. 
Best of all are the characters themselves . No one could 
help weeping ·with the poor little grandmother ~vonne 
when she learns of the death of her little Sylvestre 
far off in China . 
RenJ Bazin in La 11erre qui meurt deals with the 
abandoning of the soil for the more interesting life of the 
cities . He shows how the l and is slowly d .ying; it is 
being killed by the i mportations ot· .Kussia and. ii.merica as 
well as ·by the temptat ions of an easier life for the 
people elsewhere . '.Phe scene is the flat uninteresting 
. I 
district of the northwest of the department of the Vendee 
called Le Mara is . 
Toussaint L1.lmineau loves the old. :farm and. gard.ens . 
13u t times are hard .. Hi s wife is dead . l.Iathurin , his 
eldest son, will never be able to help on the l a nd. \ i hi le 
, · a child an accid.ent had deprived him of the use of his leg s . 
Every day l1e is broug ht in a little cart to s ee the 1·ields 
he still loves . ile becomes suspicious and jealous of his 
brothers and si sters . One of the sons gets employment in 
~ 
town and takes one of his sisters with him . .b.ndre , another 
• 
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son r e turns from military service in Africa , He has not 
lost his love for the soil , However, he ~oes not stay long 
with b.i s father but steals avmy to tarm on a larger sc a.le 
j_n the Argent ine . Now all the children have abandoned 
the land except the daugl1ter h ousille and the invalid . 
J! 'inally Mathurin d.ies and the fath er is forced to all ow 
his daug hter to marry !lean Hesmy, a laborer from Le Bocage 
in ord.er that he may have some one to help to cultivat e the 
soil. 
l3azin be gan eonsciously writing against the brutal 
na tural.ism current in .French contempiUrary wr iters . 'l'ha t 
is what we like best in his work . lie sees the beauty and: 
the goodness in provincial characters . .rhis d.o es not pre-
vent his stories from being interesting and having litera ry 
merit . - I They are not in the class with L'Abbe Constantin 
where the characters are all too go od to b e true . Some 
ot the ultra modern cr i tics s c.y that he is a "nice'' writer 
as i f the ter~ held a serious reproach . '.L' l1ese are t be 
peo ple who think tbat apart from d epicting·vice and crime 
nothing is interesting . ~hat is the most dangerous fo rm 
of"snobism" which deterr:1ines the cleverness of a book by 
tbe degree to wh ich all ideas of decency are i gnored • 
I 
Rene Bazin has explored all the western provinces 
of :B, rance: brittany, .nnjou , venc1~e, Landes, and even as far 
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south a s the B~ sque country . Hi s best provi nc;:ia l HOYels 
r.t re lila Tan te Giron, J1e s Noelle t s , J~a Sarcell e Bleue , Les 
· • Oberle a nd 1e Ble qui leve . 
• 
Belgium ha s tw o notevJOrthy contr i 1mtors to re gional 
lite rature, Georges Eekhoud and Camille Lemonnier . ~ekhoua 
is nest t:nown i "oL· nis Y~ees J)oori.Y~ und L~;. liou.velle Carthage 
dedicat ed t o the glor y of Antwerp . Lemonnier , a Belgian 
poe t born at Brussels has the re ::: l J? l emi sl1 t empere.men t . 
He hes grent capaci ty a s a writer of fr esh humorous des -
c r i ptions of peasant li fe in hi s book ll os :B1 lamands ( 1 8 69) . 
Cro t quis d ' automne, Un Co i n de Village (1 879 ) . For a long 
t i me he tuins from describing his c ountry to the brutal 
nature.lism then i n vo gue in l!1 rance . In 1901 he returned 
to Flemish subjects wi th ~e Ven t dan s les mouili ins . I n 
1 904 he published an extensive descr i pt i v e La Vie Be l ge , 
\H th his pi ctures of the l::ermesses of t he olcl l umbering 
peesants , of the y oun g pe ople vigorou s a nd. brave he is 
ri g htly c a lled the poet of the Wallons . 
Charles· }!, • Hanm z enjoys great popul arity among 
t be SWiss . He g ives some ~xc ellent de scriptions of rustic 
t ype s in Jean- -J~uc persecute and. l a terre d.u cie l . 'l' f1is 
b ook has a s i ts sett i ng the vmr in l a Haute Pays during tl1e 
seventeenti1 century . Ed.ou.s.rd Rod , a not her of the Sw i s s 
writer s althoug h he do es cont inue the trad.i tions of Pro-
testant Switzerland be lon g s with the moralists r ather tfw.n 
any other school. 
• 
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\'iith such a wealth of provincial writings at our 
d.isposal we should. today be a ble to form a trulf?r impression 
of French horne life and of Frenc 11 character than was possible 
when t he ±'arisian novel was our only source of information . 
In the vvord s of Bazin ,The novelists freed. from the trad.i-
tional pre,judice will discover the :!!, rane e of silenc e , that 
France wrlich sows and reaps for .Paris which makes so mucl1 
noise.n 
• 
• 
SUMliiARY 
Regionalist literature is closely allied \vi th the 
social novel. Until recently it .had never been recognized 
as a separate genre in French literature. To the average 
reader a French novel was s.ynonymous with a Paris novel . 
As soon as. a young man determined to :foll ow a literary car-
reer he betook himself to Paris. and then proceeded to forget 
that there was any life of interest outs.id.e of the metropo -
lis. Within the last few yee r ~ ~here bas been a very 
whole-some reaction agains.t this attitude . 11 eople have 
begun to realize that the real .l:i'rench type is E.bt : to be found 
on the Paris. boulevards. but rather in the small provincial 
cities.. 
Among the precursors of the provincial or region-
al writers are George Sand. with her descriptions of her native 
province of Berri, Alphonse Dauclet with his ini mitable Tartarin 
. ~ I typifyine the spirit of .Crovenc e, Mllupas sant, Anclre '.i:heurie t , 
O:acques Jasmin ancl Paul Marie ton. Tod.ay tb.eTe is scarcely 
a province which has not at least one wel l Y"-.novvn novelist to 
repres.ent it. Moreover, the number of provincial reviews is 
mult iplying day by day • 
Some assert that Charles Brun is responsible :for 
tbe cloctrime of re g-ionalism which he has d.eveloped in articles, 
books and conference.s. He says that the soul of the writer is 
•• 
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consubsta.ntional with the soil which produces him and so 
whoever knows how to profit by the profound. character of 
his land will produce a great book . 
The sa me doctrine is presented with great vividness 
I 
by Maurice Barr'es in Deracines . 'l'he deracinEfs are seven 
young Lorrainers of different temperaments and different 
stations in life. 'rhey go to Paris and fall an easy prey 
to circumstances. The lesson of the book is faithfulness 
to one's nat ive soil or,in the words of the author , to n1a 
Terre et Les .Morts." 
Three sections of France have been especially 
}}roduc ti ve of re gional literatur e: Alsace and Lorraine 
' 
:Brittany and. 1'rovence . Pro1)ab ly the only bond. linking 
these vrovinces to each other is their common loyalty to 
France . ~ or they are not of the same race and we mi ght 
almost say that they clo not speak the same language . Noth -
ing could be more dissimilar than their character and tern-
peraraent . They have what 13arr'es terms" une nuance d' ame 
particuliere", for a native of Languedoc does not interpret 
nature and love a:ncl death in the same manner as a Breton. 
The writers of these regions have borrowed certai n exact 
words ond. picturesque turns vvbich enrich and c olor their French . 
Southern }'ranee has carried regionalism to a hi gh -
er pi tc r1 than any of the other provinces . Indeed , the .B'eli -
brige have been cbD.rged v1ith a desire for autonomy. This 
• 
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has been the cause of great antipathy to the movement in 
I 
northern :C' ranc e . l!'eli brige is a name given to seven writers 
of southern ~ranee who have started the movement for reviving 
the 1'rovencal language. the longue d 1 oc . The term Fe libri ge 
is derived from an old Provenca l word meaning the seven ex-
pounclers of the lmt~ . ~hese wri te~s claim and with no little 
justice to be the succes sors of the troubadours of the thir-
teenth century . 
If we compare the language of the troubaclours 
v1 i th the .t>rovongal ps.tois of today we find sor:J.e stril:ing dif-
i'e rences. ~his is duo to the fact that J?rovor~a.l having 
died out during the fourteenth century the vocabulary lost 
many words . ~ he modern writer to replace them has borrowed 
from the 1'rencf1 . Tf1e lit erature in the south, however , did 
not clisappeo.r entirely . ~he Academy of '.L'oulouse founded in 
I 
1 324 is flourishin[; s till. Wit.h the E' elibri ge movement vve 
assoc i ate the names of Mistra l and. Houmanille . 
It is but n a tural that Brittany should have insp ired 
t he pen of a long list of emi nent wr iters . It is a l and 
strangely captivating to the imagination even to those who 
have never seen it . This ret,ion has produced a r a ce of bar-
dy peasants, simp le and. c1eeply r eli gious Vvi th that mela ncoly 
fatalism which tinges the Celtic soul . Among its literary 
repre s entatives may be names Eaul :B'e'val who treats the Breton 
character very Sbl rnpathetically, also Anatole Le Braz and 
Charles Le Goffic . Pierre Loti although not ori ginally a 
• 
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Breton has g iven us the most vivid picture of Breton life 
in his P£cheurs d 'Islande , ra.ted among the most popular of 
mode r n n ovels . 
Llsece has c:. lways been a little country apart . Its 
l a n guage was always different from clas s ical Gerr.1an . The 
ori gin of tl1e race shows 70 per cent Celts and 30 per cent 
Germa n . In mi d.dle of sevent e enth century the country was al -
lotted to J.t"'ranc e . Very so on the affinity of the tvJO coun-
tries w2. s appa rent . In marked contrast was the atti tud.e 
when restored to vermany in 1 870 . Anti - German sentiment 
has been kept alive ever sine e bJ sue h writers as Rene Bazin, 
Andre Lie htenberger and Maurie e Barre s ~~ 
Belgium has two noteworthy contributors to re gional-
ism, Georges Eekhoud and Camille 1emonnier . rrhe l atter has 
written many novels giving humorous descripti ons of peasant 
life along the Walloons . Some of his works is marred by a 
tendenc y to brutal naturalism . Eekhoucl ha s contributed a 
series of historical stud.ies and. novels . His most i mportant 
work is La Nouvelle Carthage, relating t o t he city of Antwerp . 
::wi tzerland is rPl}re sen ted by C. F . ~muz and. Edouard 
Rod . Ramuz offers vigorous pictures of tile rustic life in 
suc h books as Terre du Cie l . Edouard Rod while he does con-
tinue the t r aditions of protesta.nt ::Jwi tzerland bel ongs with 
the moralists rath e r than with any other school . 
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